Abstract: Studies performed with the method of steered interview were carried out in 2004-2009 in 9 organic meadow farms in mountain areas and in 32 farms in lowland voivodships. The mean area of agricultural lands (AL) in studied farms was 46.14 ha in 2009 and ranged from 3.01 ha to 305.80 ha. Productive (yields and animal stock) and economic (standard gross margin per ha of AL and per fulltime employed person) results were related to natural, agricultural and economic characteristics. A hypothesis was formulated that it is possible to produce ecologically allowable, socially accepted and economically effective healthy food in organic mountain farms.
INTRODUCTION
Organic farming is the fastest developing branch of agriculture worldwide and particularly in the EU. Products from such farms guarantee healthy food and organic farming is environmental friendly. Consequently, the demand for products from organic farms and their production increases. The number of organic farms increases also in Poland. Present and future development of organic farming is closely associated with their profitability and competitiveness with other agricultural systems. Decisive in this aspect are obtained yields and their profitability which depend on the production costs (inputs) and on the incomes from sold crops. Comparative analyses of various West European agricultural systems show that the yields are smaller by 10-50% from those from conventional farms depending on grown plants and the intensity of former conventional farming. The aim of this study was to analyse productive and economic factors affecting the development of mountain and lowland meadow organic farms. The effectiveness of selected agricultural and economic factors measured with the standard gross margin was related to natural, agricultural and economic characteristics of analysed farms.
Working hypothesis was that it is possible to produce ecologically allowable, socially accepted and economically efficient healthy food in Polish mountain organic farms.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Studies were carried out with the method of steered interview in the years 2004-2009 in 9 organic meadow farms in mountain voivodships (małopolskie and podkarpackie) and in 32 farms in lowland voivodships (kujawsko-pomorskie, lubuskie, mazowieckie, podlaskie and pomorskie). The area of AL in both groups of studied farms was 1891.74 ha in 2009. The area of AL in particular farms ranged from 3.01 ha to 305.80 ha with the mean of 46.14 ha (Źródłowe…, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009) .
Farms with animal production based on own grasslands that occupied minimum 30% of AL were selected for this study. Pollsters were the advisers from the centres of agricultural advisory and main investigators of the project (Badania…, 2005 (Badania…, , 2006 (Badania…, , 2007 (Badania…, , 2008 (Badania…, , 2009 ). The questionnaires included e.g. cropland structure, present stock of farm animals (mainly ruminants), status of machines for harvesting and conservation of grassland fodder, fertilisation, the way and intensity of pasture utilisation.
Farm buildings (without houses) of each farm were described and their type, surface area, current value (in zlotys) and the degree of their utilisation (in %) were given. Current value was calculated as a difference between the initial value and depreciation estimated by the owner. The equipment of farms with tractors, agricultural machines and tools and the means of farm transport was estimated. Direct costs were calculated for the whole farm and separately for plant and animal pro-duction. The costs of fuel, electric energy and hired labour were distinguished from indirect costs.
Standard gross margin (SGM) was adopted as the main criterion for economic assessment of a farm. Standard gross margin is a surplus of three-year mean production value of a given agricultural activity over three-year mean direct costs under average productive conditions for a given region (obtained from a farm, from one ha of croplands or from one animal diminished by direct costs born for this production). Comparison of the revenues with direct costs of farms in the years 2007-2009 gave the standard gross margin "2008" (Metodyka…, 2000) .
ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL EFFECTS YIELDS OF MAIN PLANT CROPS
The yields of cereals and potatoes in both groups of organic farms (mountain and lowland) were assessed in relation to the soil quality index of arable lands. Cereal yields were slightly higher (by 13.4%) in lowland farms (tab. 1) while the yields of potatoes were higher in mountain farms (by 22.5%) despite lower soil quality index (JANKOWSKA- HUFLEJT et al., 2004) . Better agro-technique, for example larger manpower for weed control, contributed mainly to this effect. In general, the yields of field crops do not always correlate with soil quality (measured by the index of soil quality of arable lands). 2) Measured with the standard gross margin per one € of fixed assets.
ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY OF STUDIED FARMS IN RELATION TO THE AREA OF AGRICULTURAL LANDS, THE VALUE OF FIXED ASSETS AND EMPLOYMENT
Mountain organic farms studied in the years 2007-2009 were characterised by a smaller area of AL (mean 22.81 ha) in comparison with the lowland farms (46.38 ha), by a higher value of fixed assets (14 409 € per ha AL compared to 7 300 € in lowland ones) and a higher employment per 100 ha AL (14.4 persons in mountain and 7.7 persons in lowland farms). At the same time mountain farms achieved lower standard gross margin "2008" both per ha AL (675.7 €) and per person (5520.4 €) and lower efficiency of fixed assets measured as the value of standard gross margin per 1 € of fixed assets. Assuming the standard gross margin per ha Al, standard gross margin per person and the efficiency of fixed assets as 100 in mountain farms, the respective indices for lowland farms would be 107, 217 and 217. It thus appears that the economic efficiency of described productive factors is by 7% to 117% higher in lowland than in mountain farms (tab. 2). This is mainly the result of less favourable natural and economic conditions of farms situated in mountain regions (great differences in the elevation a.s.l., worse approach to fields, lower air and soil temperatures, shorter vegetation period). In general, one may conclude that both groups of organic farms were characterised by medium to low incomes from agricultural production, especially from plant production. In the years 2007-2009 the incomes were mainly generated by animal production -chiefly by dairy cows. The standard gross margin "2008" was medium to low both calculated per ha AL and per full time employed person. Mean value of the standard gross margin per ha decreased with the enlargement of farm area and increased when calculated per person.
Generally, the costs incurred for agricultural production in studied organic farms were not always compensated by the incomes from organic production. The incomes were enlarged by the EU subsidies which constituted on average c. 40.0% of the gross margin of farms and remained similar during the whole study period (JANKOWSKA-HUFLEJT and PROKOPOWICZ, 2011).
ECONOMIC RESULTS OF ORGANIC MOUNTAIN AND LOWLAND FARMS IN RELATION TO THE AGE OF FARM OWNERS AND TO THE NUMBER AND MILK EFFICIENCY OF COWS IN A FARM
Economic results of organic farms (standard gross margin "2008") were analysed in relation to the age of farm owners and the number and milk efficiency of dairy cows in a farm. The importance (contribution) of Polish and European subsidies for the standard gross margin of farms (in %) were also considered (tab. 3). The owners of studied mountain farms were slightly older (45.9 years) than the owners of lowland farms (45.7 years). Moreover, mountain farms had fewer cows (6.0 on average) than lowland farms (21.10 heads) but showed a higher milk efficiency (3746 l a head and 3206 l a head, respectively). Mountain farms obtained lower standard gross margin per ha AL than lowland farms (675.7 € and 722.8 €, respectively or 107% in favour of lowland farms). Per capita value of this parameter was 5520.4 € in mountain farms and 11 969.4 € in lowland farms i.e. by 17% more in the latter. The contribution of subsidies to standard gross margin "2008" was higher in mountain (58.4%) than in lowland (34.0%) farms. As already mentioned, this effect resulted from more favourable natural and economic conditions of the latter (small differences in altitude a.s.l., better access to fields, higher air and soil temperatures, longer vegetation period). Lower subsidies in lowland farms resulted from better natural and economic conditions (i.a. more favourable index of agricultural space valorisation). Moreover, standard gross margin "2008" in mountain farms was also affected by much higher employment in this group of farms.
From other studies (PROKOPOWICZ and JANKOWSKA-HUFLEJT, 2009) it appears, that the highest values of gross margin (both per person and per ha AL) were obtained in farms of milk efficiency between 4000 and 5000 l a head. Fixed assets and employment had a limited but positive effect on the gross margin calculated per ha AL and negative effect when calculated per person and the efficiency of fixed assets. Together with increasing value of fixed assets and with increasing employment per ha AL the value of gross margin per ha AL increased and the same value per person employed in the farm -decreased. The efficiency of fixed assets decreased similarly and, moreover, was inversely proportional to milk efficiency. The increase of milk efficiency in a farm enforces additional investments in one stall for cows (the quality and value of buildings and facilities for feeding, milking and cooling the milk).
COSTS OF FUEL, ELECTRIC ENERGY AND MANPOWER
The analysis of mean costs calculated per 1 ha AL in both groups of studied farms showed (tab. 4) that in mountain farms the costs of fuel and manpower were lower than in lowland farms and that the costs of electric energy were similar in both groups. Assuming the cost in mountain farms as 100, the respective indices for lowland farms would be: fuel -125, electric energy -97, manpower -155. These figures reflect higher intensity of agricultural production in lowland farms. Podlaskie  72  29  111  33  14  61  20  4  52  Kujawsko-pomorskie  64  64  99  30  13  57  20  4  51  Lubuskie  78  16  198  14  3  43  30  16  52  Mazowieckie  71  36  136  25  10  53  23  8  52  Pomorskie  101  55  154  41  8  77  64  3  279  Mean for lowland farms  90  44  157  32  12  66  31  10  101  Mean for studied farms  85  39  144  32  12  65  28  8  87 Despite large demand for manpower to control weeds and protect plants, the studied farms used hired labour to a small extent which means that their own manpower was sufficient.
Other Performed economic analysis showed that not all meadow organic farms had a chance of further development and investment. Acc. to JÓZWIAK (2008) such a chance have farms of an economic size above 10 500-13 000 €, which pertains to c. 69% of studied farms (PROKOPOWICZ and JANKOWSKA-HUFLEJT, 2009), while 31% of smaller farms will not accomplish necessary (acc. to Kodeks… (2002)) investments like individual sewage treatment plants, slurry tanks or silos.
Economic results of organic farms may increase with increasing incomes of large part of the country population and with the improvement of the purchase of organic products. These processes may temporarily be disturbed by the existing economic crisis. górskich możliwa jest produkcja zdrowej żywności dopuszczalna przyrodniczo (ekologicznie), akceptowana społecznie i efektywna ekonomicznie. Badano następujące czynniki: obszar UR w ha, obsadę krów w szt., mleczność krów w l, wiek właścicieli gospodarstw w latach, wartość środków trwałych w zł·ha -1 UR. Badania wykazały, że w obu badanych grupach łąkarskich gospodarstw ekologicznych (górskich i nizinnych) możliwa jest efektywna ekonomicznie produkcja "jakościowej żywności" -pod warunkiem określonego poziomu dopłat. Wyniki ekonomiczne gospodarstw ekologicznych mogą wzrastać wraz ze wzrostem dochodów większej liczby ludności naszego kraju, oraz z poprawą organizacji skupu rolniczej produkcji ekologicznej, szczególnie w zachodnich rejonach naszego kraju, ze względu na możliwość jej eksportu do Europy Zachodniej. Przejścio-wo, w wyniku obecnego kryzysu ekonomicznego, popyt na żywność ekologiczną, z powodu wyższych cen, może być nieco zmniejszony.
